
Q1. How to define a communitY.

The answer to this question has been bedevilled and confused by the past attachmert to the word 'mmmunity'

of various adjectives at the whim and fancy of those organisations driving the Managing Radioactive Waste
Safely G\/tr(*S) agend4 and in particular the GDF siting process; eg. Host Community, Wider Community,
Interested Community, Local Community, Affected Community etc. etc.

The 2008 White Papo (and there is no indication in the 2014 White Paper that the definition has changed)
gave a reasonably understandable definition of the Hos Community as that comrnunity v.ithin which a GDF

iould be sited. In terms ofits scale it was small, and to this extent a Parish Council was generally accepted as

the most identifiable unit which could represent that community.

The 2008 White Paper also defined a Decision Making Body @MB) and this clearly gave an indication that
the smallest identifiable unit for such a body was a District/Borough Council, though it did not exclude a
County Council being a DMB. Neitler of these bodies could possibly be construed as a Host Community
although that did not stop two District Councils in Cumbria trying to aszume that mantle during the previous

MRWS process. As was stated by Parish Council repr€s€ntatives many times during that process, a Dstrict or
County Council does not represent a community, and neither do individual District or County councillors;
they represent wards or divisions within which reside a number of different and s€parate communities.

In sammary, Gosforth Puish Council bdievcs thd the genenl @ion of a Hosl C.otnwrtty in the
2005 Whiti Pqer rrrlas esrertiolb correct, ann fid the ho.fy which ntN acurddy aad denncroticalll
rqresena thd Host Communig is i* Puish Council

Q2. Elfective Repres€ntirtion.

This Parish Council has had a long association in dealings with the Nuclear Industry and currently formally
participates as a member of the West Cumbria Site Stakeholders Group. This group not only engages in
dialogue with (among others) local communities (ie. Parishes which are adjacent to the Sellafield site) but
acceps that they participate in some ofthe decision making. There are also formally arranged meetings
between the Sellafield Site operator and those parish councils local to the site to discuss current issues and
allow a 2-way line of communication.

This Parish Council has also had a particular intoest and involvement in the waste disposal issue dating back
to the days of NIREX and the srbsequent Public Inquiry. Prior to that Inquiry, NIII.EX dealt with the Parish
Council as representatives ofthe local Gosforth community and, on occasion, meetings were jointly arranged
to provide information to the Gosforth parishioners. Due to the way the process unfolded, and evidence,
particularly on the surrounding Geology and Hydrogeology became available, the Paribh Council eventually
iound itsetf opposed to the NIREX pmposats and represented itself independently at the Inquiry. (Ref. 1 -

NIREX Public Inquiry proceedings)

When the MRWS iszue was resurrected by HMG in 2006, the newly-formed HMG advisory body (CORWM)
held meetings with local groupg which included specific invitatidns to Parish Councils surrounding the
Sellafield site, to seek their views on why NIREX had failed to convince the local communities of the
acceptability oftheir proposals. This Parish Council fully participated in those
discussions and also attended the series ofworkshops organised later by CORWM to gain a better
understanding ofthe waste disposal issues. It was generally encouraged by the subsequent advice provided to
HMG by CORWM on how to move forward.

When the 2008 White Paper was published the Parish Council not only responded to the associated
consultation @ef 2 - Part of DECC public record) but raised specific issues of concern at meetings with the
then Head of the Radioactive Waste Policy Team @EFRA) - Dr Robert Jackson (Ref 3 - Note for the record
Oct. 2008) and later, when responsibility for MRWS was passed to DECC, with the then Head ofNuclear



Materials and Waste Strdegy - Bruce Cairns (Rd 4 - Note for the recod July 2009). There was no
zuggestion that the Parish Council was ading in any way other t}an in the interests of and on behalf of the
Gosforth community.

The precipitate action ofCopeland Borough Council in registering an Expression oflnterest and its formation
of a Shadow MRWS Partn€rship, effectively d+.railed the whole process as laid out in the 2008 White Paper.
The constitirtion ofthe initial Shadow Parfirership included no representation from local communities,
specifically Parish Councils, who had to re$ on officers from the Cumbria Association of hcal Councils
(CALC) to act as observers. It was some time before CALC was invited to join th€ partnership.

The CALC officers found it necessar5r to form a working group with representatives from the Parish Councils
ofCopeland and Allerdale which included Gosforth and the neighbowing parish ofPonsonby (which hosts a
substantial part of the Sellafield site), to o<change information and monitor progress on the MRWS process as
it developed. This led directly to CALC generating a Position Stdernent on behalfofthe Parish Councils (Ref
5 - CALC publication) as it became obvious thd the Partnership had no intantion ofrecognising the riglrts of
Parish Councils to represent Host C,ommunities or have any influence in deciding on matters srch as the
disbursement ofCommunity Benefits. It seerned to Parish Councils that the concept of 'Localism' stopped at
the District Council level and there appeared to be no acceptance or recognition that there were (and have
been for >100 years) three tiers ofdemocratically elected local government

The recent stdement by the Secretary of Stde for Communities and Local Government (June 2015) on how
planning authorities should consrlt and take into account the views oflocal communities when considering the
siting ofwind turbines is clearly phrased to envisage thd 'Localisn' means what it says and reinforces the
points made above.

In sumttwy, the Pmish huncil hos a histuy of ryrcefing ltt puishioncn ad will eonlinue ta do so. In
relotion to MRll/S itfrrrnly bdieva tha a Pzrich h.t cil b the Dtly tte tqrwn otive of a HN
Conntnity. Any funte pttaees n*s tuAni* flc p;tuilte 6bca:dcrr, the aisence of Pu&rh Coancik,
and tluir righ/a to rqtwrt thcb cornnnnitb in ary dirrltssiorc and fuisions concrning lhe siting of a
GDF toilhin theb porisb fhe pofurus MRMI process vos pa.ceivd oad Fogessed u a tap-down
pfttc*s, cotrfrwy to the tery k which fie White fupews laid ott, and igwd thc pinciplc of Localism;
Above all it genmd a seax of dq misfnst, re nrll,eh intotd rcienlifu uifunce and tgunentwos
cast asidc u ovenidden in the inta* $ pdiliul

Q3. Mrnegcment and Disburscmcnt of Conmunity Inv.Jmc[t

The Parish Council wishes to make clear that when referring to Community Investments or 'Benefits' as they
were previously labelled these are over and above tltat investment in area infrastructuie such as road, rail,
training; healtb educetion etc. which will be necessary to enable a GDF to be constructed and operated, and
that this area investment must be provided before there is any att€finpt to con$truct a GDF. Construction ofa
GDF should be viewed as an integral part of a wider economic/social development programme tlai is
designed around the specific aspirations ofa potentially intercsted area and not as an individral project. This
area has past experience of infrastructure promisa being made in relation to the construction of THORP (a
bypass for Egremont) which did not materialise until long after THORP was in operation. The inadequacy of
many local rural transport links and the sheer scale of a GDF mean that any local community will have to live
under intolerable conditions for an extended period oftime unless advance st€ps are taken to upgrade those
links and mitigate the effects.

The Parish Council feels that infroduction of Community Investment at this stagg and in particular the
proposed amountq may well be perceived as a bribe. It also has concerns as to which 'Community' or level of
community the investment is aimed. Prer/ious attempts to gain insiglrt into what muld be considered for
inclusion were unproductivg HMG preferring 'not to be specific'. Suggestions srch as support for property



prices, compensation for planning bligbt and the mal-effect on tourism, reductions in Council Tax etc. were
not received enthusiastically.

If potential Host Communities (2008 White Paper definition), represented by their respective Parish Councils,
are to be encouraged to participate in the future process it is essential that they should have access to some
funding to enable them to participate. Examples would be travel and accommodation expenses for attendance
where meetings are not held locally, and also to enable them to access independert advice should they deem
this necessary. The decision on the amount offunding and for what purpose should be made by a body which
is independent of RWM and tlle other two tiers of local gov€r-nment.

Those communities which will eventually be host to a GDF (it is recognised that it is likely that a GDF may
well cover an area which spans more than one community) should receive a benefit in terms of compensation
at a level which reflects the degree ofupheaval and intrusion into their lives which the construction and the
ongoing operation of the facility will cause. This will have to be a long-term commitment due to the nature of
the project. That package should be ring-fenced for the benefrt of and administered by, each community. The
amount of, the conditions under which it can be used and how this benefrt could be administered, would need
to be subject to discussion (which includes the Host Community), but tlere already exists a local precedent
whereby the nearby parish of Drigg & Carleton which hosts the Low Lwel Waste Repository (LLWR),
receives a guaranteed annual amount fiom within a larger fund which is provided for the Copeland District but
independently administered. All other parishes have access to this larger fund by application. Drigg &
Carleton Parish Council administer their specific fund via a local trust.

In sunntrl4 the Parish Cuncil helfuvs tha the mangement pmposed will be perceived as bribery. There
nnst be on o1ryrupide lod of irfiwruatrc invdnunt in aa uu within which a GDF is hosteil, priar to
any dccision madc a aaively procen wilk a GDF being buih and opmd. It also believes that this
invest rwnt rrlz # be keptnol$ sqoAefmn alny other itffirwnt pukag6. The aanple of ILWR
should serve as an uanple of how firtlw locol inyrrfncrt cmld be uhievd.

Q4. Delivering a tcst of public support

The Parish Council believes that before any attempt is made to test public support an effective educative
programme should be implemented to ensure that any community which chooses to show an interest and to
find out more of what a GDF is" and whac it would mean for it to be sited within thar community, can do so
without prejudice. It became very clear during the prwious process thd many people (- 8flo oftlose polled
in Cumbria who declared support for a GDF) knew little or nothing of what was involved in creating a GDF.
The recent General Election experience casts further doubt on the wisdom ofusing conventional polling as a
means of measurement ofpublic opinion.

There should not necessarily just be one test ofpublic srpport but tlat as the process dwelops there may be a
need to ensure that initial zupport still holds good. The Parish Council disagrees with HMG that the whole
process, once started should be continuoug which in any case flies in the face of its own advice (Ref PRJNCE
2 @Rojects IN Controlled Environments) is a process-based method for effective project
management. PRINCE 2 is a de frcto standard used extensively by the UK Government and is widely
recogrised and used in the private sector, both in the UK and int€mationally.

The pauses for decisions to be madq as part of the prwious stagod MRWS process, were perceived by HMG
as a stumbling block to progress. In reality they were a blessing as the process was unlikely to deliver al
outcome and was likely to end up in the Courts.

When the 2008 MRWS process got underway the Parish Council produced a newsletter (Feb 2009) for its
parishioners setting out the situation and including its own Position Statement, one point of which stated:



"Tha ory daision, shuldoneb nemy,tddhry nrhc hffihrt of aGDFrtilhbrthapuish of
Gmfdilt, uin b nbt by iltc pb ol @otdt tfu a tuat (pofurtt) $aaan hdd anda the nonal
dmarnlafuwens'-

It has seen nothing in the 2014 White Paper which would cause it to change its position and still believes that
a referendum as described is the only way ofcapturing the principle of Voluntarism.

Due to tle immense scale of a GDF, rmdoubtedly its oonstruction and operaion will have influence and an
effect on other mmmunities well beyond the bormdaries oftle Host Community. Accordingly it may be
necessary to condrct District ad Comty-wide referenda to include those communities-

In wnutuy, tle Puirh h.t cil lrliavs fiot a Iml t{aenfum is the ba twy of aasasing pablic sapport
at tlre Hoat C.on nuiitl L:d. Witltut fiot aoscrsncatr Vdtntoism is naninglas For the sane reasoq
akhough rel&ttfuotlfuid andC-nn*ybtdnq bnccffiy tu gaxgepulilicsuppotl thosere{erendt
should nd be used as a treans $ cneion Sthe HN Commnnily.

Gosforth and Ponsonbv Parish Council


